St. Mary Catholic Church

Columbus, Ohio

WEEKLY SCHEDULE

4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

SERMON ON THE AMOUNT – May 11-12, 2019
Envelopes: $6207.00
Non- envelope donation: $4518.64
ECO donations: $1265.00 (weekly, 15th)
Total offering: $11,990.64
Refresh them Lord, with your healing grace.
Please remember in your prayers:

Hospital, Nursing/Assisted Living facility:
Toni Neal, John Fetherolf, Maryann Hoblit-Prager, Albert Petrikas,
Keith Russell

SATURDAY, May 18
For the People

At home: Sharon Kirby, Mary Sailor, Carla Palkuti, Dan Hogan,
Karen Schlueb, Foday Kenneh, Joel Rivera, Denise Gammell, Robert
Ressa, Tammy Littler, Shirley Thibaut, Danny Campbell,
Yvonne Brennan, Ed Quickert, Dottie Kelly, Alieu Kenneh,
Agnes Dorn-Carpenter, Richard Ressa

SUNDAY, May 19
Dale Chuha 
David Urbanek 
MONDAY, May 20
No Mass

If you are admitted to a hospital St. Mary may not be notified.
Please ask a family member to call the parish office.

8:30 a.m.
5:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, May 21
Fr. Richard Pendolphi - Latin Mass
Anthony Felice 

5:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, May 22
Celebrant Intention - Latin Mass

5:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, May 23
Gennie Sauer-Bowman 

8:30 a.m.

FRIDAY, May 24
Matthew Felice 

4:00 p.m.

SATURDAY, May 25
For the People

9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

SUNDAY, May 26
Charlotte Tulgetske 
Stephen Breech 

SSCM PANTRY-ITEM FOR MAY…. The item needed for the month
of May is canned fruit. Please drop your donation off throughout the
month. We will have a basket marked “food pantry” in the Burkley
Center for your donation. If you are interested in helping with this
ministry... please contact Mary Kelly Minner at mkelly294@yahoo.com
or cell: 614.404.0817.
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION “His Hour, your hour”
What might happen at Adoration?
As per Stuart Richard, you might get bored.
Know that an hour continually devoted to Him even though your mind
may wander every few minutes you are still giving God the best gift you
can- your time and your company. Amen!
"Can you not stay one hour with me?

Note: Confession is heard ½ hour prior to each weekend Mass.
Coffee and doughnuts are served following the Sunday 9:00.m. Mass
WEEKLY SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Adoration: Tuesday at 9:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m. Chapel
BAPTISMS IN MAY
May 18: Schillinger family, son, William
May 19: Chessler family, daughter, Hudson Anne
May 25: Genovese family, son, Vincent
May 26: Fitzsimmons, daughter, Stora Rose
JORDAN CONFERENCE…..the next quarterly Jordon Conference is
scheduled for Tuesday, May 28, 2019 at 7:00 p.m. This meeting will be
held on the 2nd floor Burkley Center for parents who wish to have a
child baptized. Please contact the parish office at 614-445-9668 or
email Ann at ann@stmarygv.org to confirm your attendance

2019-20 BAA CAMPAIGN
The theme of the 2019 Bishop’s Annual Appeal, “God Makes Every
Grace Abundant”, reminds us to place our trust in Him as we continue
His work on earth by responding to the needs of others. The Appeal
makes possible the many good works facilitated by the Office of Social
Concerns and the Office of Marriage and Family Life, contributes to the
education of our future priests and deacons, and supports the education
of young people in their faith. These are just a few examples of the
many ministries and programs supported by your gift to the
Appeal. Together we can bring hope that can change lives.
Your gift to the 2019 Bishop’s Annual Appeal is vital to the success of
this diocesan-wide campaign. We are off to a good start toward our
parish goal of $47,407.90. Thank you to all those families that have
made a gift or pledge. If you have not yet made your gift to this year’s
appeal, please consider doing so in the days ahead. Your gift will help
to continue the vital work of the various ministries and services that
reach so many in need. Please pray for the success of this year’s Appeal
and remember no amount of giving is too small.
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY
We need volunteers to water the prayer garden once or twice a week.

LITURGICAL/VOLUNTEER SCHEDULES for MAY 25-26, 2019 (4th Sunday of the Month)
Extraordinary Ministers are reminded to cleanse the vessels after each Mass
TIME
4:00 P.M.
9:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M.

ALTAR SERVER
open
open
open
open
Paul Martello
Open

LECTOR
Lori Mitchell
Dave Mitchell
Nancy Jones
Isabelle Billet
Olivia DePassio
Tina Nierman

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTER
Rita Alexander, open
Don Alexander, open
Mike Chambers, Cecilia Reis
David Smigelski, Marge Smigelski
Ann Anderson, open
Rebecca Chuha, open

SACRISTAN
Ginny Holleran
open
open

Prayers after Mass: following each Mass please kneel and prayer the following prayers: The Our Father, The Hail Mary,
The Glory Be and the Prayer to St. Michael the Archangel (see the back of your Missal for a copy of this prayer)

COFFEE & DOUGHNUTS: May 26 – Mark and Sandra Grosko
Collection counters for the

4th

Pray for our men and women in uniform

Sunday of the month: Frances Melton and Lin Duren

The FIFTH SUNDAY of EASTER
Notes from the Pastor
Any of you who were able to make it to the re-dedication and
consecration of St. Mary, Mother of God Church last weekend,
witnessed a most beautiful Mass. The symbolism of the anointing of
the altar and the very walls of St. Mary by the bishop, spoke to each of
us. This is a place of worship and prayer. Bishop Brennan was most
kind, supportive and complimentary in his comments about the
beauty and prayerful atmosphere present in our newly renovated
church. It is up to each of us to do our part to make St. Mary Church a
welcoming and prayerful place for all who enter.
Bishop Brennan was most comfortable meeting and greeting all those
who came to the reception following Mass in the gym. From there he
joined the clergy for a dinner in the rectory. It was a pleasure having
him as our guest--he has a way of feeling right at home and so do all in
his presence.
Chris Bartony is the BAA leader this year. He will address the
congregation at each Mass. We always make our goal. Let's try to do it
ASAP to honor our new and very energetic bishop.
Next Saturday, May 25th at 10:00 a.m. four young deacons from the
Pontifical College Josephinum will be ordained to Holy Priesthood by
Bishop Robert Brennan at St. Joseph Cathedral. Please pray for
Deacons Brian R. Beal, Paul J. Brandimarti, Kyle A. Tennant and
Christopher J. Yakkel. Pray for them now as they prepare, after they
receive the Sacrament of Holy Orders and throughout their priestly
lives.
I don't usually include much about the secular world but two great
entertainers died this last week: Doris Day and Tim Conway. Two of
the great entertainers whose family friendly and hilarious
performances entertained generations. The best humor is the type
that doesn't make you cringe every so often. May they rest in peace.
Thoughts about wills:
1) Make one and sign it. It will not cause your death. Talk to an
attorney.
2) Choose worthy causes (including St. Mary's, Right to Life, and St.
Vincent de Paul) and make the world a better place.
3) If you have some goodies to give away, give some of them while you
are still alive and enjoy the happiness that you bring to others.
4) Eternity is forever. Earthly life is a blink. No created thing in this
world will love you back. If you have spent many years collecting
things, spend many years giving them away.
Congratulations to Saint Mary 8th grader, Brian
Lynch, who received the Serra Award from
Bishop Brennan last Sunday afternoon.

The Lord be with you!
Father Kevin F. Lutz

News Worthy Notes
BANNS of MARRIAGE
Derick Faust and Amy James
June 8, 2019
FRANKLIN COUNTY OFFICE ON AGING DAY
Join us Thursday, June 20, 2019, as the Columbus Clippers host the
Rochester Red Wings. The gates open at 11:00 a.m. and game time is
12:05 p.m. Fans aged 60 and over attending the event will be treated
to reduced ticket prices of just $5.00 for reserved seats and $4.00 for
bleacher seats, a boxed lunch and special door prizes. Tickets must be
purchased in advance and may be obtained by calling (614) 462-5250.
Deadline for ticket orders is June 7th.

MAY 19, 2019
2019 GERMAN VILLAGE PRE TOUR, AND HAUS & GARDEN
TOUR: We are showing off our beautiful new church!
Volunteers are needed to staff the church for 2019 German Village Pre
Tour, and Haus & Garden Tour.
Pre-tour: Saturday June 29th from 5:00 - 7:30 p.m.
Haus & Garden tour: Sunday, June 30th from 12:00 - 2:30 and
2:30-4:30 p.m. Volunteer training / pizza party Wednesday
evening, June 26th. Please contact Pat Moloney to sign up or with any
questions or concerns pat.moloney1404@gmail.com
FARMERS MARKET COMING TO SAINT MARY: beginning
May 25th and every following Saturday through October 5th Saint Mary
School will have our first ever farmers market located on the schools
front lawn from 9:00 a.m. – noon. Come see us for produce, eggs,
meat, baked goods, soaps, crafts and a host of other wonderful things!
Please contact the school office 614.444.8994 or email
saintmarygvfarmersmarket@cdeducation.org for additional
information.
CATHOLIC MEN'S LUNCHEON CLUB
The June Catholic Men’s Luncheon Club will feature a talk by Father
Stash Dailey, Pastor of Holy Family Parish. Please join us Friday, June
7th at St. Patrick Church in downtown Columbus for lunch and Father
Dailey’s talk entitled “Keeping the Faith in a Faithless World: Living
the Virtues of the Sacred Heart.” The June Luncheon is sponsored by
Sacred Heart Columbus. (Find more information at
www.sacredheartcongresscolumbus.org.) Holy Mass (optional) begins
at 11:45 a.m. followed by lunch at 12:10 p.m. and Father Dailey’s talk.
Free parking available in the Columbus State Grant Avenue parking lot
(25-S) across the street from St. Patrick. No reservations are
necessary. $10.00 covers the lunch and meeting. Bring a friend! There
will be no CMLC in July or August. The luncheons resume on Friday,
September 6, 2019.
For information on Catholic Men’s Luncheon Club,
visit www.catholicmensministry.com/cmlc or contact Craig Heppner,
CMLC President craigkofc@gmail.com.
“Grand Old St. Mary’s”
Saint Mary, Mother of God, Rededication May 12, 2019
Those who were present for the rededication on Sunday experienced a
wonderful and moving event. The talks by Bishop Brennan and Father
Lutz were especially moving. Looking back at the dedication of 1868,
the rededication of 2019 was even more beautiful and memorable. An
article from the Ohio State Journal of November 30, 1868 provides a
pretty good description of the dedication of 1886.
“…the ceremonies commenced, Bishop Rosecrans officiating, assisted
by Father Hemsteger and other Clergymen. The ceremonies inside
were very impressive, and as the church was crowded to overflowing
and hundreds standing outside, apparently joining in the service, the
scene was a very peculiar one. A sermon in German had been
announced, but this was omitted, Bishop Rosecrans making a few
remarks in English instead. He thought the congregation should
embrace the day as one of thanksgiving. The completion of the
beautiful temple; the pleasant day; the presence of so many friends
from abroad made it so. The building was grand and should be such as
an offering to God. This was the true Catholic spirit to give the best to
the Most High and ever resolve to do better. “
The following is a list of the rededication Ministers of the Liturgy for
our 2019 Rededication Mass: Most Reverend Robert J. Brennan,
Bishop of the Diocese of Columbus, Father Kevin Lutz, Pastor, Msgr.
John K. Cody, Father Emmanuel Abu Addai, Father Timothy Lynch,
Father Daniel Olvera, Father Peter Totleben, OP. Deacon Michael
Fulton, Deacon Alfonso Gamez, Deacon Justin Ward, Deacon Kyle
Tennant. Seminarian Tyler Carter, Seminarian Tyler Fitzgerald,
Seminarian Jacob Wilson, Seminarian Jacob Stinnett, Master of
Ceremonies. David Larson, Sacristan. Paul Martello, Vimpae.
Servers: Cross-bearer – Anthony Metnes, Lennon Aledia, Cael Shaw,
Kyle Shaw, Aaron Yohe. Torch-bearers – David Flores, Sophia Glenn,
Brian Lynch, Mason Phillips, Lane Vance, Zane Wickham, McKayla
Znidarsic. Mystical Rose, Pray for us. Pray for vocations.

